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Bill Extends Rushing Period

' A bill changing the dates for Winter Term
fraternity rush was passed by the Interfraternity
Council at its final meeting of the term last night.

The new bill extends the rushing period to
benefit ot the second term rushees, according to
John Kilcy, IFC Rush Chairman.

Kiley explained that, because of the lack of
response by freshmen to attend fraternity open
houses this term, a change in the rush calendar
was deemed necessary by the rush committee. He
added that with the changes in the dates rushees
will have the opportunity to visit more fraternities
and therefore meet more fraternity men before
any bids are given out.

The new bill allows fraternities to have open
houses Saturday, Jan. 6 and Sunday, Jan. 7. These
parties and smokers are optional for each house,
but- no house may extend any personal invitations
to second term rushees for either event.

On Monday, Jan. 8, rush will officially begin
at 5 p.m. for second term freshmen.

On Sunday, Jan. 14, fraternities will be per-
mitted optional open houses.

On Monday, Jan. 15, the bill continues, TFA
rush bids may be extended to rushees in that pro-
gram. These bids are to be accepted by Monday,
Jan. 22, when bids to second term rushees may be

extended by the fraternities. The deadline for the
acceptance of bids is Monday, Jan. 29.

Men of third term or above standing, not in-
cluded'jin the TFA program, may begin rush-at
any tirrje. Bids may be extended and accepted at
any time.

Kiley added that Thursday, Jan. 4, all second
term rushees will meet at 7:30 p.m. in Schwab to
discuss rush. He also said that it would be advisable
for rushees to clip and save the rush schedule
which will appear in tomorrow's Collegian.

Visitation Act
In other action of the meeting, Gerry Haines,

IFC Board of Control Chairman, reviewed the
slightly revised Fraternity Visitation Act with
the 56 fraternity presidents. He said that fraternity
men may entertain women guests from 8 a.m.
until women’s residence hall closing hours, Mon-
day through Sunday,(in the main living and rec-
reation area of their respective houses. From noon
until curfew on the same days, women are per-
mitted in all areas of fraternity houses, excluding
those’ areas specifically designated as sleeping
areas only. No alcohol bevergges may be served
during such visits. '

Register Social Events
Haines also reminded the members of the

Council that fraternity social event's are to be
registered with the offices of the Dean of Men and
the Dean of Women Ind the IFC Board of Control

Adjournment Plans S< uelched

Tax Increase Prospects Good
WASHINGTON fAPI— IThe prospect of a stiff tax In-

crease wns strengthened suddenly yesterday as lawmakers
talked nr moves to.protect the dollar from Inflation and
speetilatinit In the wake of Britain's devaluation of the
pound.
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Roper To Discuss China
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Myra Roper, author o| "China Her lecture, sponsored b.v the—The Surprising'Country," will University's Depar'tpenl of Po-speak at 8 p.m. in 102 Forum, lilical Science, will be free ofShe will discuss "Contemporary charge to the public.
Communist China: Impressions ,

of a f requent Western Visitor.” *■ ■ m \
Miss Roper has traveled to 1 IA/l-——

Red China five times. She first fvisited the mainlard in 1958. (Continued from page one)
and since then has' traveled day to discuss the lack of en-
thousands of miles within its’ forcemcnt of a housin.. code in
borders. State College.

She directed the first docu- On the standardized lease,
mentary ever made in China by Vinikoor said he is currently
a Westerner, and in 1966 was studying numerous leases. He
selected to participate in the will draft a standardized lease
University of Chicago's Inter-, which he will submit to the
national Conference on Main- Board and to all the landlords
land China. in State College.

Miss Roper traveled on the Representatives of TIM Coun.
Jrans-Siberian railroad in the cil were invited to attend the
summer ot 1966. She visited February meeting of the Board.

lican side. Senate Minority Leader Everett M. Dirksen of
Illinois said the Federal Reserve's move "should ease the
pressurejor a lax Increase, but only for a while,"

-Tllrksen SHld he stilt believed Congress might be able
to adjourn about Deb, In, Rut in ahv ease, he said, until the
House acts, "mu 1 hands are tied," The House Wavs and
Means Committee luts refused even to consider a Ink in-crease hofuielhe administration effects suhslaniial cuts in
spending.
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First Insertion (17 word maximum) 75c
Each additional consecutive
Insertion JJc
Each additional 3 words .. 05c par day
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No Personal Ads!
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EUROPE: SUMMER '6B Students,
Faculty, Dependents. Round Trip Jet
Group 50 Fare $265. Contact; Joel
Schjpeldel 238-4763 after 4 p.m.

GRAD STUDENTS: Two chic balabustahs
will cook dinner In your apartment for
nominal charge {we will bring food).
Call 865-2445 or 865-1244.
BLONDS AND AUBURNS only (men
too!). Half price sale In sitting charge
at Bill-Coleman's. Week of November 20
only. In black and white and natural
color. Pre-Christmas delivery guaran-
teed. Reservations for appointment can1
be made by telephoning 238-8491. Limited
number ot evening appointments will also
be available.
OBJECTIVISM - MohM-ttY ot’ c*ol-itiisw. choHtoiOrt o! lh» Individual.
IdVOWbOh 41, 8:14 tt.w„ HUB Audibly
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GQLR BRACELET ’Villi rnnrflvfd
charm al North Carolina Stale sameIn fNoch S. Reward. 865.104).

BEi|l HELMET wdh nibble shlald 101l
at game Saturday. Reword. Sentimental
vali,e. Cell 7.16-349,.
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TRAPCMH TAPP Recorder <M Mrflflin
prices, Brands from Ampex tq
Television ' Service Cenler. 33? *Saulh
Allen. i
SPECTRUM All aboul I.S.D. |o fIQ
on tale Nov. 21 and 33 In HUB.
BRAND NEW Anarlmenl, Private phone,
bath, kitchen. Call Ken 337-1573. Must
lake lor J t ft rmv $45 monthly.

USED SINGER portable sewing machine,
attachmenls on 20 year guarantee, $35.00.
Phone Mover's 238-8347.

LOST: Elohlh grada English lexlbnok
Grey wllh red lettering. Stamped Hunt-
ington 'Schools. Call Heather, 665-4155.
YOU-’GOT WRONG light Pann Stale
Jacket at new Rec. Hall Bowllnq Alleys,
between 9-11 p.m. Friday, November 10.
I have yours. Call Ken, 665-6106.IMO SUNBEAM ALPINE: Newly painted/

new interior and tires (4)/ excellent
condition. Call 238-5347.
DORM CONTRACT for "sale. For" winter
and spring term. Located in Beaver Hall.
Call 845-7040.

LOST: One pair o( tortoise shell glasses
at game, .either In stadium or helween
stadium and East Halls. -If found calf
Jack al 865-9350. REWARD.

FOR RENTPRICED FOR quick 'sete-1966 GTO
4 speed convertible. Excellent condition.
Call 237-3141 8 to 5. ROOMMATE WANTED to share a large

.Bluebell Apartment (old building) torWinter and Spring terms. Call 337-6386.
LARGE ONE BEDROOM Luxury Apart-
ment, completely furnished. Fully car-
peted, electric kitchen with dishwasher,
security system, balcony. One blocktrom campus. SIBO monthly, utilities
included. Available January 1. Call
337-4841. Graduate students preferred.

1944 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 2 303 high
performance JJO heads, full-raised cam.,
4-speed, Price: $1895. Call Beaver 865-
3644.
WHY NOT BUY yourself a Christmaspresent? Superfine '59 TR3. Save cost
of winter storage. 238-8796.
DORM CONTRACT Winter term Call
Steve 865-3052.

WANTED
WANTED: APARTMENT and roommate.
Winter - Spring. Close to campus. An-
swer trv Cohen, 2590 Cranston Rd.,
Phila. 19131.
POETRY WANTED for Anthology. Please
include stamped return envelope. Idle-
wild Publisher 543 Frederick, San
Francisco, California 94117.

1957 OLDS. Needs muffler. Fair condition.Bargain at $50.00. Call after' 8:30 p.m.
238-8001.'

TOY TRAINS Cash for your old
Lionel or. ives trains, especially ones
made before 1942. Phone 355-3664.

FENDER Jan Bass, custom blond
finish, like new, w/case $175 Ampeg—-
-15" Bass Amp $lOO. Must sell. $250 both.
Call Steve after 11 p.m. 238-3103.

ROOMMATES WANTEO. Spacious apart-
ment, very convenient to campus. Call
238-424? after .5 p.m.
WILL PAY 1.40 for Silver Dollars; highest
prices paid lor Silver certificates; ? c ea.or 185 roll—war nickels; fop prices forObld coins, coll MM 541.
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ATTENTION |
PSYCHEDELIC SPECTRUM on sale NovJ
21 & 22 In HUB. Only 25c. I
TUTORING OFFERED \n Math*-(thru!
No. 401) and Physics (thru No. 447) by j
older grad student In physics. Rate:
M/hr. 238-7511, evenings. I
VIETNAM: A GOOD place to stay out 1of. For alternatives to the military,!
contact Freedom Union, Box 923, State 1
College. 1
FORUM ON Obfecllvlsm. Individual vs.;
The State. Does the end Justify the'
means? November 21, 8:15 p.m., HUB!Assembly Room. |
JEWISH COLLEGE sludenls spend a
chassldlc sabbath weekend during winter
vacation, cottfad Dr. Jack Hartoka, 843-
3443 Oh *3B-3285.
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i THIS WEEK AT THE PHYRST

I Monday Tuesday
5 Henky Tnnk Sing Along "Tha Phyrst,Three"
a —Glenn Roub & Ben Amato A unique jazz combo
I

Friday at 3 p.m.

"HAPPY HOUR”
\\
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DORM CONTRACT for safe winter and
spring terms. Call 845-3522. Ask for Bob.
283 with AFB Corvette clutch and pres-
sure plate end 3 speed with new synchro-
niser*. Everything—best offer over $3OO.
Call 865-8955. Ask for Jim.

ROOMMATES WANTED for spacious
three bedroom, two bathroom Bluebell
Apt. from Jan. 1. Call today 337-1335.,
SINGLE ROOM for_ winter and spring
terms near campus. Graduate student! ‘
preferred. Parking. Telephone 237-2174.1 •

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT must
vacate. Available for Winter and Spring.
Grad student preferred. Call 231-4031after 7 p.m.

TWO BEDROOM Apartment furnished.Three or four men. T.V. Included. Sl7oi
per month. Coll 230-5443. 1

HELP WANTED.1963 ROYAL ENfVeLD 750 ,c.c. Twin
carbt. Only $325. Call Chuck. 238-7886,

Saturday Night
Honky Tonk Swing-A-Long

"Kazoo Nite" .

Every nlte the nicest rhyrst
girls «re all at th» HUE. Beaver Ave.

'WAITERS WANTED at Sigma Phi Ep-Work 2 meals, eat three. Fullsocal privileges. Call Ed at 234-9047.Smiling Emit need* yout

[FULL TIME male or
-femaie~ceb-a"nd.bus drivers. Must be over 21, Apply inaftVsn K..

3 ’6 W ' Aaron orlve or 64,1237-4211 between-7 a.m. and 4 p.m.

jWAITERS WANTED. Sword and Shield.I Inquire alter 3 p.m.

NOTICE
SCARED STIFF due to upcoming itu*
denMeaehlng? Fear no more, help 1$
here. Tuesday night, lot Chambers. I
DISTRIBUTOR FOR large sweater menu*,
lecturer now In State College. Student!
price* $4.50 * $7.00, 23M783, 4-7 p.m. I • m\LQ • XIVX • XNIUQ • XIVi • XNH
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IFC Changes Rush Dates

UULUMUIA nuiUKtS Presents

three days prior to the event. This is aimed at an
event chaperoned by a substitute housemother or
other approved chaperones, other than the regular
housemother; an event other than routine Friday
or Saturday night parties, such as costume parties
or socials with sororities during the week; or an
event held at a .location other than the chapter
house, such as combine, pledge formal, etc.

Haines added that parties may.be held for
Winter Term beginning Saturday evening, Jan. 6.
He said that visitation begins Sunday, Jan. 7, at
8 a.m.

New Purchasing Manager
The new business manager.for the Fraternity

Purchasing Association, Wilbert Allwine, was. also
on hand at last night’s meeting. Introducing him-
self to the Council, Allwine was optimistic in talk-
ing about the FPA, to get under way Jan. 6. He
also stressed the importance of tonight’s FPA meet-
ing at Phi Mu Delta Fraternity, adding that FPA
papers will then be distributed to member fra-
ternities.

Social Committee Chairman Michael Rolnick
announced that bids for Spring Week will go out
during the third week of next term. He said that,
as done last year, the bids will be handled by
computer.

The Council will reconvene next term on
Jan. 8 at Kappa Sigma Fraternity when fraternity
workshops will also be held.

Services Set

SENATOR JOSEPH S. CLARK

Campus Opera
Scheduled

The University's Opera Work,
shop will present, a concert
version of Mozart's "The Magic
Flute,” in the Recital Hall of
the Music Building a, 4 p.m,
today.

Tfti ■hpa/mh \ Under the direction of RobertrOr I nUrSQuy 4 Bnlsley, head of the departl
* ment of music, and William

A Protestant service of ylv- Lewis, former metropolitan
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THE PLAYHOUSE 865-9543
Nov. 23, 24, 25 at 8:00 - Nov. 25 at 2:00

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

THE
BLUE BIRD

|m PINNSYtVANIA STATI

UNIVERSITY THEATRE
i

• NOW SHOWING •

1 1130, 3|3D, 5;30, 7;33, 9138

CoStwnj
4i ST JOHN-RICHARD CONtE
ROWLANDS • SIMON OAKLANO
'fFREY LYNN-LLQYD BOCHNER

and SUE LYON as Dona
roduced by AaronRosenberg
Directed by Gordon Douglas
Screenplay by' Richard Breen
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T WEEK
j 1:30, 3:25, 5:22, 7:20, 9:29

SIDNEY POITIER
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Clark To Decide
Candidacy Today

, WASHINGTON 4/P) Sen. Joseph'S. Clark (D-Pa.l is
expected to announce today whether he will seek re-elec-
tion to a third term. • \

Clark, 66, hinted early this year he was thinking ser-
iously of retiring at the end of 1968.

But. he warned' this month against making such an
assumption.

Clark has scheduled a news conference this morning
at which he is expected to announce his decision.

Clark entered the Senate 11 years ago having defeated
James H. Duff, a Republican. He was re-elected in 1962,
defeating then-Rep. James E. Van Zandt, also a Republican.

As a member of the Foreign Relations Committee, '
Clark has been critical of tho administration’s handling of
the Vietnam war and has urged various efforts to scale
down the level of the conflict.

He is also a member of the Labor and Public Welfare
Committee and chairman of a sub-committce on poverty
which held hearings this year in cities from coast to coast.

In a recent interview Clark said a confidential survey
of voter sentiment in Pennsylvania had ben taken for him
and the survey results were being analyzed as one factor
in his decision whether to run again.

If there’s one thing that's sure about next year’s elec-
tion he said, it’s that "Pennsylvania is a terribly doubtful
state.”

Clark campaigned for Democratic candidates in this
month’s local elections in a dozen Pennsylvania cities. And,
he said he was pleased with Democratic victories in some
areas.

But, he noted, Republicans have regained the lead in
state voter registration figures and the GOP won 80 of the
150 seats in the constitutional convention which meets next
month in Harrisburg.

I TOMORROW... I
ELIZABETH TAYLOR

In the loosest sense he Is her husband...
and In the loosest way she is his wife! I
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EXTRA ! ADDED FEATURETTE !

Last Day
.

. 2:00 - 5:15 - 8:30
“HAWAII” in COLOR

Starts TOMORROW... 2:00-5:15-8:30

"BREATHTAKING!"
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"MAGNIFICENT!"
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JUUE ANDREWS;MAX VON SYDOW RICHARD HARRIS

in PANAVISION • IOIOR by Deluxe

TIME PAUI NEWMAN "

TODAY "COOL HAND LUKE"
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Starts TOMORROW... 7:00-9:00 ML
"...Like reading ‘Playboy.’ ”

! TONITE 7:30-9:20
1 808 DYLAN In
! "DON'T LOOK BACK"


